SUMMARY The pattern of virus isolation and illness was studied in 64 children with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL) during periods of apparent infection and when the children were well. The virus isolation rate of 2.2 viruses per child a year is similar to that previously found in normal children. In only 32% of children with symptoms were viruses found and 14.5% had viruses isolated when asymptomatic. The children with ALL appear to be more vulnerable to multiple virus infections and to excrete the virus for longer periods. This may be due to failure of production of both local and systemic antibodies. The failure in the past to recognise the true importance of virus infections in ALL may have been due to inadequate diagnostic techniques.
Patients and methods 64 children with ALL, 34 boys and 30 girls, were followed for at least 2 months, some for as long as 33 months. Their ages at diagnosis ranged from 1 1 to 14 years. All were being treated with conventional combination chemotherapy and prophylactic cranial irradiation and most were on a modified ALGB 6801 regimen . During the initial phase of the investigation children were studied only when they were suspected of having an infection. 31 such children were followed for a total of 468 patient months. The remaining 33 children were investigated when they were infected and also routinely at monthly intervals. They were followed for a total of 397 patient months. When an infection was suspected a specimen of nasopharyngeal secretion was investigated by the fluorescent antibody technique (FAT) (Gardner and McQuillin, 1974 The clinical features of the illnesses caused by viruses were divided according to whether or not the child was asymptomatic, had a mild to moderate illness which was not more severe than would be expected in a normal child and for which admission to hospital was not required, symptoms which were much more severe than usual requiring admission to hospital and often life threatening, and those which were associated with the death of the child although not necessarily the direct cause of death.
Controls
Control information was obtained from normal children admitted to local hospitals in recent years because of a virus infection and investigated using identical techniques in the same laboratory as in this study. A group of 796 normal children was studied to define the rate of multiple virus isolation in a single infective episode.
The length of time for which influenza A, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), or measles was excreted by normal children was obtained by examination of follow-up specimens taken after the diagnosis of the infection. Generally no further specimen was taken after the child was clinically well or discharged from hospital.
The pattern of rise of complement fixing antibodies to influenza A and measles in normal children was obtained from the same group of children, but for RSV the control data were confined to those older than one year. However, the effect of local nasopharyngeal blocking antibodies on the rate of isolation of RSV from normal children (Gardner and McQuillin, 1978) The length of time of excretion of RSV, influenza A, and measles is shown in Fig. 1 and is compared with data from normal children.
The antibody titres to RSV, influenza A, and measles during the acute and convalescent phases of the illness are compared with those from a group of normal children in Fig. 2 . In the 5 children with RSV in whom follow-up specimens were taken it was possible to grow the virus as well as to demonstrate it by the FAT. However, of 150 normal children in whom RSV was demonstrated by the FAT in a follow-up specimen it was possible to grow the virus in only 59.
Discussion
There is very little information about the incidence of virus infections in normal children. Hurrell et al. (1971) studied two normal families at weekly intervals for a period of almost 2 years and found a virus isolation rate in the children of 2-3 viruses per child a year. The only other reported survey of virus infections in normal children is from the Seattle Virus Watch Programme but it is difficult to obtain a clear picture of virus isolation rates (Elveback et al., 1966) . The isolation rate of 2-2 viruses per child a year, during the second phase of the current study suggests that children with leukaemia may not be more susceptible than normal .
. Length of excretion of RSV, influenza A, and from more respiratory infections than older ones !s virus in normal children and those with (Miller et al., 1974 (Elveback et al., 1966) . Elveback suggested that asymptomatic infections and excretion of virus were more common in younger than in older c.iildren. In the present study aviruswasisolatedfrom o-ily 32 % of the children with symptoms suggesting a virus infection. A virus was isolated from 15 3 % of the routine swabs taken from asymptomatic children. It is difficult to compare these results with those obtained from the Seattle Virus Watch Programme because of differences in the techniques used for isolation and, in particular, because faecal specimens were also collected in the American study.
However, it is clear that many children suffer upper respiratory tract infections whose cause, at present, remains unknown and also that apparently well children may be asymptomatic carriers of, in particular, cytomegalovirus, herpesvirus, and rhinovirus. Many of the illnesses were no more serious than similar virus infections in normal children. However, severe illnesses, which were often life threatening, were associated with 25 of the viruses isolated. Many of these children had prolonged illnesses necessitating interruption of their leukaemia treatment.
Nine viruses were associated with 6 deaths. The role of viruses in the death of children with ALL has been discussed in detail .
Concurrent multiple virus isolations appear to be more common in children with ALL than in normal children, and this aspect of the study is being reported in detail elsewhere (Bruce et al., 1979) . The apparently increased susceptibility of children to multiple virus infections may be associated with prolonged excretion of viruses in many cases. Most normal children who have measles will have ceased to excrete virus by 3 or 4 days after the appearance of the rash and in a review from this laboratory none excreted for longer than 10 days (McQuillin et al., 1976) . Influenza viruses are not normally excreted for more than 9 days in children (Brocklebank et al., 1972 ) and for only 3 or 4 days in adults (Knight et al., 1970) , whereas the children with ALL did so for much longer. Most children with RSV stop excreting the virus by 10 days. Although there is a great deal of information about RSV in normal children in Newcastle, much of this has been acquired from infants less than one-year old (Gardner, 1976) . Older children rarely develop infections severe enough to require admission to hospital and they also excrete the virus for a shorter period of time than do infants (Hall et al., 1976) . All the children with ALL were older than one year, but some developed severe infections similar to those seen in normal infants. One child in the present study continued to excrete RSV for 56 and 57 days in two separate infective episodes one year apart. Rhinoviruses may be excreted for prolonged periods in normal children (Fox et al., 1975) as was found in the children with ALL. Changes in complex immunological mechanisms probably account for the increased severity and prolonged excretion of viruses in children with ALL. In the current study we have been able to look at two aspects of the immune system. In only 59 of 150 children in whom RSV was demonstrated by the FAT was it possible to grow the virus. Complex immunofluorescent staining techniques have shown group.bmj.com on January 5, 2018 -Published bythat this is due to the production of local blocking antibodies which prevent replication of the virus but do not prevent its demonstration by the FAT (McQuillin et al., 1970; Gardner and McQuillin, 1978) . In the 5 children with leukaemia and RSV infection, follow-up specimens were all positive by both the FAT and viral culture and it was not possible to detect any local blocking antibodies. This failure of production of antibody to RSV is also shown serologically. Fig. 2 shows that all normal children with this infection produced a significant rise in the titre of complement fixing antibodies, compared with only 2 out of the 7 children with ALL. However, the situation with regard to other viruses is not as obvious and that for measles is complicated by the administration of pooled immunoglobulin. Borella and Webster (1971) reported impairment of the immune response to viral infection in patients with leukaemia. Bosu et al. (1975) studied the antibody response to polio virus immunisation in children with leukaemia and demonstrated a uniform failure of IgM response which they felt was independent of the leukaemia treatment, since it was still present in children in whom treatment had been stopped for at least 6 months.
The diagnosis of a viral infection has in the past depended to a large extent upon the demonstration of a rise in the titre of specific antibodies. The antibody rise which occurs in normnal children may not occur in children with leukaemia, and this may have resulted in the past in the failure to recognise the true importance of virus infections in leukaemia.
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